Improved real-time PCR detection of 'Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus' from citrus and psyllid hosts by targeting the intragenic tandem-repeats of its prophage genes.
'Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus' (CLas) is a Gram-negative α-proteobacterium, and the prominent species of Liberibacter associated with a devastating worldwide citrus disease known as huanglongbing (HLB). This fastidious bacterium resides in phloem sieve cells of host plants and is vectored by the Asian citrus psyllid (Diaphorina citri). Due to its uneven distribution in planta and highly variable bacterial titers, detection of HLB bacteria can be challenging. Here we demonstrated a new utility of nearly identical tandem-repeats of two CLas prophage genes for real-time PCR by SYBR Green 1 (LJ900fr) and TaqMan(®) (LJ900fpr). When compared with conventional 16S rDNA-based real-time PCR, targeting the repeat sequence reduced the relative detectable threshold by approximately 9 and 3 real-time PCR cycles for LJ900fr and LJ900fpr, respectively. Additionally, both LJ900 methods detected CLas from otherwise non-detectable samples by other methods. CLas was also detected from globally derived samples including psyllids, various citrus varieties, periwinkle, dodder, and orange jasmine, suggesting the new detection method can be applicable worldwide. Additionally, we demonstrated the presence of the hyv(I)/hyv(II) repeat sequence within the 'Ca. Liberibacter americanus' strain. The method thereby provides sensitive HLB detection with broad application for scientific, regulatory, and citrus grower communities.